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Looking for a win–win solution
Editorial on “Acute care surgery in the USA – The orthopaedic conﬂict”I read with interest the editorial by Dr. Babu, which was based
upon his brief elective experience at my home institution (Massa-
chusetts General Hospital). First of all, let me state that at the
MGH we have one of the best models of collaboration between
the general trauma and orthopedic trauma services that you will
ﬁnd anywhere. This close relationship is based upon mutual trust,
respect, and an unwavering commitment to do what is in the
best interest of our patients. Individual surgeons from both services
are not only professional colleagues but also close friends who
clearly understand that they bring very different but complimen-
tary strengths to this relationship.
In reality, poly-trauma patients with severe pelvic fractures,
mangled extremities, combined orthopedic and vascular injuries,
large soft tissue defects, or other associated lethal injuries to the
brain, spinal cord or solid organs, require a team (not an individual
surgeon) to deliver the appropriate care. In fact, United States argu-
ably has one of the best trauma systems in the world. Injured
patients receive coordinated, seamless, and expertise-driven
service, delivered by an integrated system that spans the entire
spectrum of care (prevention, pre-hospital care, acute manage-
ment, and rehabilitation). We enjoy a large network of trauma
centers that are carefully accredited and certiﬁed according to strict
guideline.1 Development of trauma systems has placed the care of
the severely injured patients into the hands of specialists, with
a dramatic improvement in outcomes.2
Everyone has a critical role to play in the system. This is not
a zero-sum equation as suggested by Dr. Babu. The Acute Care
Surgeon (ACS) not only manages the acute issues and provides
surgical interventions but also acts as the “captain of the ship”
throughout the often very long hospital course for these patients.
As the ACS team provides 24/7 in-house coverage 365 days a year,
and its members are trained to deliver intensive care, it is well suited
to act as the glue that holds together various other services involved
in the care of the patients, which not only includes orthopedics, but
also emergency medicine, neurosurgery, radiology, critical care,
nutrition, psychiatry, rehabilitation, social services, medicine, and
many more. At the same time, ACS service can’t (and has no desire
to) replace all of these sub-specialties. This is truly a team sport
where everymember by playing their roles in a collaborative fashion
is more valuable than working independently.
What we are lucky to have at the MGH cannot be taken for
granted and many centers across the US do struggle with political
issues related to scope of practice, training, and reimbursement.1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2012 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2012.07.001Often these are local issues that require solutions at the intuitional
level rather than a national mandate. I think Dr. Babu’s skewed
view is most likely due to the fundamental differences in how
trauma care is delivered in UK and USA, as well as his own relative
lack of experience. The negative statements in his editorial reﬂect
the knee jerk reaction to change by individuals that lack a broader
perspective. Let me emphasize that change is inevitable. We simply
can’t continue to support the statusquoas themanpower shortage is
rapidlybecominguntenable. Ashighlightedby the InstituteofMedi-
cine reports, emergencycare systemin theUnitedStateshas reached
a breaking point.3,4 This already critical situation is likely to get
worse in the future. It is time to rise above petty conﬂicts and short
sighted turf wars to focus onwhat reallymatters – creating a system
that can realistically deliver high quality care to the largest number
of traumapatients. I look at theMGHmodel as one of the best exam-
ples of such a collaborative approach.
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